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ii IS not sc ffiucn), creaKf as ted, took a or.ule and went up tne Uol de ^

balme i, back again, walKing irost ot tne 'way —slept at ivartigny till

one o’clocK in tee ff.omng, took diligence, bv tne fails of tne Sal-

lencoe Lo St. ixaurice -and Vijjeneuve at 7 o'clock on tne

,1 1 in Day . a little too late for the tr.orr i ng-boai
; Kept till after-

noon —'.vnen went on in steaniboat to Geneva. —

.

Year note of intrcducticn (and rr.y ewn scents) SGCureo u:e a favor-

able reception at itadEme vvolii’s (i duly made your . remembrances to tne

kisses) 1 Dave grown cuite thick 'vvitn tnen:, -and we made one or two af-

inner excursions tcCgetner, m.y rtornines being all occupied^ i

ieit fefeiett. OQ Saturday mjornins tor Lausanne and riibui'g, w'ncie i cearc
tne big organ on punday, can;8 cn in tne nignt to Berne and yestercay

to this place ovet tne Jura. 1 wisneo nere to see Frcf. Msisner, but

icund out this morning, seme nours after tne steamboat nac left tnut

ne was acsent on a journey, i was a great foci for not iindine that

out last nignl. in vvnicd case I snouio now nave been below dtresburg,
—and tdis evening at itanneim:. as it is i esot via it nere till inuis-
day morning for the next boat, and shall leave this evening for dcnaff-
nausen and fubincen,' and thence pusn oii tne bes-t way I, can for Lresden
and Leicsic. i do not loss a .mdii:eni of tin.-s. Do not be sui'crised if

I croc in ucon veu about tne 4tn or 5tn cf aeptemter, I would like to

sail for none tee latter part of teat iron Ln. in early winter we will
noce to give you an entire vclun^e of r'

r

. and see wnat you can do

witn her. I have blocked cut, in my mind, ecientific labor snougc for

several years to cows, and several works, some ci wnicn will ce gpcc
in a Dublienerl accectaticn of the tern : —others, i dare say, n^. as

kurray's laire is derived from Byron; so shall you be i amorta li zed and
known to all posterity as tne publisher of toe Celebrated hr. u ray !'!!,

we nava not muen time tc loss, and on my arrival at London
| shall

be wonderiuily busy. i nope you will have picked up a great ouentity
of books lor me bv that tiu.e. !V:y future credit anc cotifori v;il] vtry
u;uch depend on my bringing noiiie an immense quantity ci docks lor ir.y

jToney^ Lceaking of money, if yof wish any mere bsfers I see you write
me direct tc Berlin (i fear i snail nave left Leipsic toe scon). i bavt

some books tc order from Paris, but i wait for a letter to aporize me

that a n;icrcscop£ i ordered is finishec before 1 give you tne orders,
bernaps there will be tine after 1 get tc London. —ty the way did you
send the copy of tne Botanical Appx. of Flinder% voyage tc tne agent of

ny friend webb, as i begged you? if you nave not pray do at once, as

Ef.y crecit is at stake. Bentnam wtote ire on tbe 4tn Julv, just as ne
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on tne poinL oi slarting for the pyi-enees. rie says ne K-hs sent
down to you some carcels of plants Ac. —veiy precious thincs, dii'ect-

ed eiiner to me or ur. lorrev. i tnink you Dad test keep them until
1 arrive. —So you nave moved into larger quarters. out wny did you
not give me your new nurrcsri'' Till you do this i trust continue to ac-
crsss you at C'.7.

When 1 was in dnglanc i could scarcely nclc up my head as a Yan-
kee snoulo —wnat witn cur corcer w’ars, and domestic quarrels. But now
1 feel greatly relieved. Tne recent "Bi rmi ngham. affair” and several
other tn 1 n gs

,
—f or tuna te iy ('; ) give me "wnerewitn' to answer tnea. that

are of toe contrary part." Let tnerr. shut tneir n.outns ncvt ! You knovt

fl.y addrt;SE at Berlin, or you tray address pcs te restante if you w'iil, —
1 think i snail ds there to about the 25 august. i snail stop a few
days at hatr.fcurg. 1 think i may say that j! shall not gc^to nostock.
You will perhaps be receiving -.ome letters for me, wnicr. new you Know
my movements you will act accordine to oisereticn either in forwarding
to tne, or retaining.

i have ccugnt scarcely any books since I left Bans, 1 nave had
some gooQ ones given me.

iixeuee tils hurried epistle, j nave precious little time, and i

find I am grewing more and more slovenly every cay —Adieu —
(test truly Yours

A. Gray


